
Board  Purchases  Lot
The     school    board    pur-

chased  the    lot    for    the    new
building  on  Monday,   November
19,   it  was   announced  earlier
this  week.

The   sale   was    officia1-
i,zed  at   the  officeof John  B.
Fisher in Intercourse.  Harold
I.   Ranck,   the  chairmanof the
school     board,      and     JohnU®
Click, owner of   the land,  were
preseIlt.

The    sale    price   of    the
lO.5    acre     lot   was    $47,290.
The  board  paid  cash   for    the
settlement    amount.      The  ba-
lance    is    due  in   yearly    in-
stallments.

The    build]'ng    committee
has    now   been    authorized    to
procedewith clearing the  land
and arranging  fol-the  put-chase
of  a  Mortor   building    for   an
auditorium.

John  Click  signs   the   agree-
ment  for   the  sale  of  the   lot.
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Faith SIips at  Maranatha
Saturday,   November   lot_h,

two bus  loads of students   left
FMH  at   lO:00   to    visit    Mara-
natha  Christian   S&hoo1.      The
three   hour    trip   was    filled
with  excited  chatter.

Immediately after arriv-
ing,   the    fellows    used   their
stored-up  energy   in an after-
noon     of     playing     football.
What    a    game!      Maranatha  won
with  a   score  of  46-7.   It  was
a   lot  of   fun  anyway.

The girls  shared   in  sev-
eral   volleyball   games as well
as   cheering    for   the   fellows
as   they  played.

Maranatha  provided a de-
licious   supper   following  the
recreation. Afterwards,  those
not    in    Chorale   boarded    the
bus    for    home.     Chorale   pre-
pared for the evening program,
which   was    presented    at    the
schoo1®

saturday night Maranatha
hosted   chorale  members.     The
next  morlling   Chorale    gave   a
program at  East District Menn-

Girls   cheer  while   guys   com-
pete  on  slippery  field.

onite  Church.      After    eating
lunch  in   a    variety  of  homes
we  met   at   the  church  at   2:00
to   start   for  home.     Everyone
will   remember    thi  s  weekend
as   a  terrific   experience.

-Martha  Smuckcr

Lapp   Hospitalized
Mr.   Lappwas  admitted   to

Lancaster General Hospital  on
October   15    to    undergo   tests
and   treatment for stomach  u1-
CerS®

Flowers     from     faculty,
student  council,    and   others
helped  to  brighten  his   stay.
It   was    a   good    day   when    he
could   start   receiving  solid
foods    again.      A   visit    from
his    5    year-old     son    Joseph
among    the    visits   of    family
members and  friends was  anoth-
er  highlight  for  him.

Mr.   Lapp   says    ''I  don't
understand   why    this  experi-
ence  was  necessary  but   trust
that  the  Lord   is  working  out
His   purposes   throughit all."

Juniors  Cl,an up
on october 19th we juniors

went   to  Mr.   Lapp's    place    to
cleanup after a fire  had  dam-
aged  his son Joseph's   bedroom
and   smoked    the    rest   of    the
house ®

soTne  Of   the    boys    raked
con''  on  page 4



HEstorEc  BrandywEne VEsEted
The  trip   to    Brandywine

Battlefield  Park,   Wednesday,
October   l7t_h,   was    a    learning
experience for everyone in the
Sophomore U.S.  History  class.

Immediately after second
period,    Mrs.   Bowman,     Kaye's
mother and Mrs .  Groff,  Steve I s
mother,   came'to    provide    as-
sistance  and  transportation.
Riding in Aaron  Lapp's van and
Mrs.   Bowman's   car   was    a   lot
of   fun.I

OOPS, We  slipped i
In     last   month's    issue

of  Mustard  Seed,   it   was    in-
correctly  stated  that  Melody
Stoltzfus,  the  home   economics
teacher,   had   graduated    from
Lancaster   General    School    of
Nursing.     She   graduated   from
Willow Street  Vo   Tech  as a Li-
censed  Practical  Nurse.

Thank  You I
I  want to thank each one,

who,   as   a   part   of  the  Faith
Mennonite   High  School have  in
various ways remembered me  and
my  family in the past weeks   by
your concern,  prayers,   finan-
cial  contributions,  and words
of  encouragement.     A  special
''thank   you" to Mr.   Gochnauer,
staff,   and  substitutes.

The    experience    of     the
fire    at   our  house  was   espe-
cially   real    for   Fannie    and
the  children.     We   praise  God
for His  faithfulness   and  your
helpfulness.     We   really    ap-
preciated  the  work  which  the
Junior  class  did  that  Friday
and    the    blessing    they   were
to  us  in  this.

The  .Lord   did    have    many
blessings    for    me   in  my  hos-
pital  experience.      I   desire
to  continue  to  walk  with  him
and    share    these.     He    saw    I
needed  rest  more   than   I  did.

Again,  thank  you,  and God
bless   you  richly.            -Mr Lapp

After    arriving   at   the
visitor's   office,    the  group
walked   around   looking  at   in-
teresting  exhibits.     Follow-
ing  a  film  about  the  battle,
one  of    the    guides    led    them
to Washington I s  headquarters .
The house was  simply furnished
but   it  was   very  interesting®
At  the  end  of  the  walk   stood
an  ice house which also  served
as a jail.   Leaving  this  house
they went to Lafayette 's head-
quarters®   Theywere  intrigued
by the  lumpy  straw  tick   I.edS.
There were  fireplaces  in every
room.     Above   one   was   a  warm,
dry  cupboard inwhich  he  kept
his gun powder.   Outside   stood
the   large sycamore tree  under
which  Lafayette 's wounds were
dressed.

Because   of    tit.ITS     trip,
history  became  alive  and  the
Brandywine  Museum   will    long
be   remeT+,ered  by  the   Class.

Mustard  Seed is  pub-
1ished monthly during  the
school  year  byFaithMen-
onite High School and dis-
tributed  complimentarily
to  students,   donors,   and
Mennonite  schools   in  the
area.     Editorial     Staff:
Joy  Brenneman,   Rose   Esh,
Ken  Gehman,   Sharon  Lapp,
and   Lynnette    Zimmerman.
Reporters:     Elaine  Nolt,
Dawn    Newswanger,    Marvin
stoltzfus,   Kay   Bowman.

Coming  Next  Month
*  Alumni  update

*  Reader's  Write--
We    encourage    your     re-

sponse    tO    articles     in    our
newspaper`.      Nextmonth's  edi-
tion   will    feature    a    column
for   your  colrmentS.

CONTEST!
We,  the editorial  staff,

are   sponsoring   a   cop.test  to
redesign  our  newspaper   head-
ing.     This   contest:isopen   to
anyone  who   is   nl'ot  on   the   ed-
itorial  staffofor  an  advis-
or   to   the  Mustard   Seed.

The  winning   entry   will
be     awarded     a     l980     Silver
Crest.

Entries  submitted shou'1d
be   7±   inches wide  and 2  inches
longi     They  must   include   the
name  "Mustard  Seed"9  the  date,
the   school   name-,  and  the   vol-
ume   and   issue   number.

Entries  must be original
and  must  be  received   at    the
school  on  or   before   December
17.     one   may    submit    as   many
entries   as    he    pleases.     The
winning  entrywill be  printed
in  the  January  issue.

The  editor]'.al  staff  re-
sumes   the   right   to  revilce  or
reject  all  entries.

Miss  Witmer   presents   lecture   to   New  Testament   Survey
Survey  class   duri.ng  recent   visit   to   the   tabernacle.



Meet Your  Board
Board     member,      pastor,

father,   farmer,   and  patron--
all     of     these     describe   the
chairmar,  of our school  board,
Harold  I.   Ranck.

A   patron    of  the   school
with  two   children    attending
and  two  having  already  grad-
uated,   Mr.   Ranck,   along  wit`h
his  wife   and   family9   operate
a  dairy farm in  Cochranville.
Besides    being    a    farmers     he
is   also  pastor  at  Farr  Creek
Mennonite   Church,  Elkton,  Md.

Mr.   Ranck  became   inter-
ested  in  starting a Christian
high    school    when  he   saw  the
need  for solid education  that
backed  up  the  parents and the
church's   teaching  and  train-
ing  program.     He   stated   that
Biblical    training    in  school
encourages a child in his  walk
with  God and helps   him in com-
bating  the   evils  in th`e  world
around   him.     Also,    by    being
taught   in   various    areas   of
life,   one   is    able    to  better
praise   God   as he  serves  in the
different  areas.

Working through problems
of   insufficient   funds,    lack
of adequate  facilities,   along
with the need for  lots  of  time
for  meetings,   Mr.    Ranck    saw
the  working  together  with  o-
thers   as a grow1'_ng  experience
aswell  asachallenge.     AlsoS
because    of    various   problems
that   have    been   solved,    the
board  realizes the great.  need
to   trust   in  God.

A§   he  was   looking   ahead
to   the  building   program,   Mro
Ranckwas  very  optimistic   and
said   they   would    keep  moving
ahead   by    faith.     "By  having
a    larger    school    with    more
students and  faculty  members,
we   could   achieve amore  well-
rounded  educational   program.
Howeverwe can  never be  at   the
place where we cannot continue
growing.     Weneed  to  learnnew
concepts   and  principles   from
our  mistakes  as we   relyon God
todirectus.     Let's   continue

Chairman

to   pray and give God glory   for
strengthening  and  prospering
this   school.''

-Mary   Stoltzfus

Principal's  Corner
We    are    Faith  Mennonite

High School  -special,  unique,
distinct     in    many  different
ways.     Butweare   also   one  of
many   other    high   schools    of
the     same     denomination,   who
form  only  a  small   segment  of
the  Mennonite  schools   in  the
united  states.    These schools
are  only  a  part  of  the  total
evangelical  Christian  school
movement.

Allover America,   Chris-
tians   are   seeing  the  need  to
have    their    children  taught
from  God's   pointof View,   not
only  at   home    and    in  church,
but  also   at  school.

In  our   complex   society,
Christians  need  to   work    to-
gether  to    teach    God's   truth
to  children  and  youthas nev-
er   before.      While     churches
split   into  many  small  pieces
over  petty  issues,   Christian
schools are blending  together
across    denominational    lines
in  the  work  of  the   Lord.

The  Mid-Atlantic  Chris-
tian   school   Association,   of
which  FMH   is  amember,listed
a   membership   of   150   schools
last    year.       The  Associat_-_ion
of  Christian  School   Interna-
tional    received   memberships
from lO51  schools in  its   first

Mystery Supper
Haunts  Freshmen

Golden   Glow9  Cloud Nine,
Cornered   Pulp,     Stuck    up...i
Such   a  menu   to   choose   from!

This   is  whatwe  freshmen
faced  at  our   mystery    supper
held    at    Lisa   Boll's   home  on
October   26t_h.   We   stayed   after
school    and    played     baseball
before   going   to   Lisa's   home,
so   by   6:30  we  were   hungry.

We  were   given a few  min-
utes  to  place  our  order.     And
then   the   fun...!     How  do   you
eat   a  baked    potato    or  baked
corn  without  utensils?   Some-
how   we    managed    and    enjoyed
it   all    amid    the   many    howls
of    laughter®       I    think    Amos
ended  up  with a "tummy  ache",
but   he   soon   forgot    it   as  we
played   games.     one    game    re-
quired    Saraetta    to  comb   and
add  barrettes   to  Dan's  hair
and  Ronnie   had   to   dress   like
a  gir1!

The   evening   was    packed
with   good    timeso      ''It  was   a
blast!"   squealed   Sandy®   ''The
supperwas  great   andwe got   to
know  the  kids   better,"  added
Bettyo

year  of  existence  last  year.
We    as    Faith    Mennonite

High,     while   distinct,    feel
privileged  to   be    a   part   of
this   larger  Christian  school
movement.     we  recognize   that
not all our  board members have
their students here®   However,
all   send  their-  Children   to   a
christian  school.  We are  also
thankful that9  Of the Students
who  transfer to other  schools
fromFMH,  IroSt gO    tO   Christian
schools ®

It  is    possible    to  view
FMH    in    two    ways:        (I)   aS   a
special,   distinct,  only  ''so-
1ution"     to    Mennonite     high
school   education,    or   (2)   as
one   alternative   of   many    in
"God's   School   System."

I  believe  the  second  to
be  healthier  and  more   Bibli-
cal.     What   about  you?



Counc-II  Kicks Off Sub Sale
'We11     Jones,    what    are       well,youknowwhat   they  have

the   two  of   us    ever   going   to
do  with five  sub   sandwiches?"

''I  say,   why  don'twe  in-
vite  Jacob  and  his  wife  over
for  dinner  that  night?"

tlYes,      1et's     ask     them
right  away.     We  can   use    the
phone   at  the  neighbors."

And   with    that,   Student
Council ended the kick-off for
the   1979   sub   sale.     To   Becky
stoltzfus  (alias Anna)  and her
Jones    (Mr.   Gochnauer),     Stu-
dent   Council    members    Dwilyn
Beiler,  Freida Stolt`zfus,   and
Betty  Engel  demonstrated   the
right   and   wrong   way  to   sell
subs.      (you  know,   those   long
sandwiches  with  uh...,   uh...

66you  ordered   some,   too.I"

Library  Expands
Inchby inch  the  shelves

in  the  school  library are be-
ing  stocked  with  books.     The
largest  expansion has been   in
the biography and fiction sec-
tion®

On  the   reference    shelf
a  30-volume   setof Encyclope-
dia Britannica has been added.

Books   are  costly and  the
growth  of  the    library    seems
slow,  butwe   ar:  grateful   for
each  year's   new  additions.

in!)
The sub  sale  will be  held

onFriday,  November   30t_h.   Stu-
dents  will  be    taking   orders
for   the   subs   through  Monday,
November   27t_h.     The   price   for
the  sandwiches    this    year  is
S|.10  each.

Student  Council   has   set
a    goal    of    39000    subs.      The
money  raised  will  be  used   to
fund  student  field  trips  and
chorus   tours   and   to    acquire
audio-visual    materials     for
the   school.

Area     persons    not    con-
tacted  by  students  may  place
their  order   by  calling   (717)
442-8818.

Datebook
Nov.   2l   -   Thanksgiving   Vacs-

lion  begins  at  2:00
P.M.

Nov.   27   -   Thanksgiving   Vacs-
lion    ends    at   8:30
A.M.

Nov.   30   -   Sub   Sale.
Dec.     4  -Pictures    taken    by

National   Studio.
Dec.     9   -Chorale   Program  at

Mt.   Pleasant   7:30.
Dec.   l3   -Christmas     Concert

7:30.
Dec.   21   -christmas   Vacation

begins   2:00   p.M.
jen.     2   -  Christmas   Vacation

ends   8:30   A.M.
jen.      6   -GospelTeamProgram

at  Lincoln  Univer-
sity.

Jen.   l3   -Chorale   Program_at
Mellingers    7:30.

Yearbook  in
the  Dark
Listening to  the  chatter

coming from the darkroom makes
you   wonder    if    the    yearbook
staff  may be  having   some   pro-
blems.        Incidentally,      they
are!     Meeting     the     deadline
for  completion,   getting   pay-
ment   with    orders,    being    at
the   right    spot    for   unusual
photos,   and   trying   to  under-
stand   the   developing  process
are  only  a   few.

The   Staff,  working  about
4   periods    a   week,   is   trying
hard  to  create    an    appealing
yearbook    but    much   work    and
many    headaches    go    into    the
making  of  one.     After   school
hours    may    be   needed    as    the
deadline    of    December   l5   ap-
proaches.      They   do,   however,
seem to  ha-I,e   lots of  fun  work-
ing   togethLr   aS   a   team.

The    hard-working    year-
book   staff of six,   along  with
Miss   Witmer ag  their   adviser
is   as   follows:   Dolores   Bren-
nemanr,lay-out  editor;   Dwilyn
Beiler,   darkroomwasher;  Lori
Weaver,    literary   editor;   Rev
Harhish,   secretary;  Gene  Dei-
ter,   business    manager;     Paul
Hess,    photographer.

Mr    Lapp,  con't
leaves,   dug   potatoes,   washed
cars,  or  mowed   the   lawn  while
the   girls  washed  windows   and
cleaned   the   house.

We   all    felt    good   about
using this opportunity to  help
the Lapp  family  while Mr.  Lapp
was   hospitalized.

- Dawn   Newswenger
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